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woman wa.s 22. The only blaînieworthy action of thc plaintiff
w"~ in yielding to her imnportunities, to, have the wedding without

infonning the parents. The defendants deiberately resolved to

prevent ther plainitiff fromn living with his wife, and for that pur-

pose took her to antbati wvre responsible, if there was ainy
change of mmnd oni hier part towards the plaintiff, for- that change

of mm«Id. They wevre alsýo responisible for and plamned the obtaiin-

ing of a o-aeddivorce In the stalte of 01h co. A deccree of

divorce w-a. actually grantedl there.
The plainitiff hazd suffered rivuwrgand was- cnltitledý

to subistanltiail daMiages.
The law. hid benso fully' and adinirab'!y stated by vFa'lconi-

bidge, J. (nw hief Justice of the King's Bench), iii Metcaif v.

Robert, 19) 23 0).11. 130, that it wans liot ncsayto inakeC

anlY otherreerece
The plainltiff wwi placeed In a veryN dliflicuit mnd awkward

position, and so wvas his wife,. She not being beforu the Court,
no opinion was vxpresse.,d as to the deet (if the divorce, thouigh

it wasý. f orllyllN plvadevd by the dlefendant Agnes Bulloch.
Thle plainitiff's d amnages were assesaed at S-5,000l, and juIidgmient

was. givenl in his favour for the recoveryv of that surni, with costs,.
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Aliei E nm Areyb mmgainOj ce- pia o for
IIaileas Corpux 1Jmmigrant C'oming In Canada( from Uniled
8Uilem afier Comnmencement of War-Proclamain (of September,
1914, not CoesrinfQ Case of-Violation of Ternis iipon which
Protection <kanied-Deportati4is of Aliens who have nef
Arquired a Domeicile in CaaaPwrof Court te Interfere
iih Action of Immigration 0O'fficer -Immigration Art. 9 & 10

Edw.ý Vil. (P.) chi. 27, mec. %$3-War Measlure.s Acf, 19I-4,
5 Gai. V'. di. 2, sec. Il1-Consent of 3finister of Justice.

Motin on 4hal of Zolton Gotteqman for a writ of habeas

corpus> lie being cltained limier the warrant of an Immigration
offleer.

0 This ni and ail othvirs mi) markedl tc lx, reported iii the> Ontario
Law ItBIortg


